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Monday,August 27, 2007 

Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC20549-1090 

RE:SEGReview of Rule 12b-l 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

I am writing this letter because the issues behindRule 12b-1 arc very important to me 
and I would like to express my concerns about the SEC's ongoing reviewof the Rule. I 
have been in this business for three yearsnow and have built a very nice business. 
With the continuation a certain of time to helpof the 12b-1 fees, I am allowed amount 
reviewandtalk with Middle classAmericansthat need the continuingservice,guidance 
andsupportthat I provide,to achieve their stated investment goals.12b-1 fees provide 
a tax efficientmeansto support the continuing servicewhichthese clients requirefor 
successfulinvesting.The benefits of 12b-1 fees are numerous andinclude: 

.ExpandingInvestorChoice- The multiple shareclassesmadepossibleby Rule 12b-1 
giveinvestorschoicesbyprovidingthem with options in how they paytheir financial 
advisor.The flexibility offered by Rule 12b-1allowsfinancialadvisorsto tailor a portfolio 
to their client's specificneeds. 

.SupportingFinancialLiteracy- Mutual funds send their investors monthlystatements, 
prospectuses,confirmations, annual reports, and other materials. Financialadvisors 

servethe vital role of educators by helping investorsto make senseof these essential 
materials. 12b-1 fees are the compensation advisors for these efforts. financial receive 

.Managing -Glient Expectations We all know the common mistakesinvestorsmake; 
buying high and selling low, chasing past performance unrealisticand harboring 
expectalions.12b-1 fees providefinancialadvisorswith compensation to managetheir 

andprotectclient'sexpectations them from falling into this common investortraps. 
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.lnsuringSmall Accounts Receive - Investment servicesare simply Service advisory 
out ofthe reach of many small account holders. Financial advisorsmust have another 
meansof being fairly compensated these accounts. 12b-1 fees providefor servicing the 
mechanismto insure smallinvestorsreceivethesupportand service they need to 
achievetheir financial goals. 

AdditionalServices financial offer their mutual fund 
clientsa variety of additional servicesincluding:consolidated statements, 
.Subsidizing - Independent advisors 

account 
periodic portfolio reviewmeetings, newsletters,quarterly cost basis research, 
preparationof tax returns, and consulting on other flnancialdecisions.These important 
servicesare made possiblebythe subsidy 12b-1 fees provide. 

Inconclusion,while it is reasonable to review the investor benefitsof 12b-1 fees, it is 
obviousthat the repeal of 12b-1 has the potentialto cause greatharm to thousands of 
individualinvestorswho need thesupportand service of a trained financialadvisor.As 
a result, I urge the SEC to allow Rule 12b-1 to continue to support my efforts to provide 
neededflnancialservicesto middle class American investorspursuingtheir financial 
goals. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Matthew Giles 
InvestmentConsultant 
VicePresident 
Old National Investments 
301 Second St. 
Henderson,KY 42420 
Email: matt.giles@investfinancial.com 
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